
From the Nadja line

Component-rich pedigree

All-round, good conformation

Good health traits

Calving ease bull

Apina Nadja 143 (AB 88)
(dam of Borg)

361218 • Apina Borg
Delta Lunar x Weelder Empire x Peak Jerod Abel •
aAa: 423

Breeder: Mts. W.J.M. en M.G.M. Bleser, Epen
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BULL INFORMATION

Name Apina Borg

Herdbook number NL 642762975

A.I.-code 361218

aAa code 423

colour ZB

Breed 100% HF

 

Date of birth 2019-12-15

Gestation length 278

Kappa Casein BB

Beta Casein A1/A2

Cow family Nadja

Straw colour grey

Delta Lunar 

Peak Chuck 

Covik Delta Lorin 

Apina Nadja 143  

2.01 310d 10106kg 4.90% 3.73%
88 88 87 89 VG 88

Weelder Empire 

Apina Nadja 104  

2.00 474d 12137kg 5.23% 3.95%
3.05 330d 11252kg 5.08% 3.82%
87 87 88 84 VG 87

Apina Borg (Lunar x Empire x Jerod Abel):is bull with a great reputation for components and an exemplary conformation
which he has inherited from his pedigree line. Four successive generations of bulls that pass on high component
percentages, who are all known to be good calving ease bulls and who score above average for, among other things,
fertility. Combined with the good breeding performance shown by the Nadja line, this gives Borg a very realistic chance of
becoming a breeding bull.

 

Borg’s sire Lunar is one of these bulls that boost components. His daughters will have a slightly larger than average
stature, with well above average width. This calving ease bull also excels in udders and legs, with extremely good scores
for udder health, fertility, hoof health and durability.

 

Borg’s maternal line is the Nadja family. This pedigree has established a good international name over the years. This line
originated in Italy and has claimed breeding successes in several countries, including the Netherlands. One of the best-
known breeding bulls in the Netherlands is the red-factor carrier bull Malcolm, out of the excellent cow Nadja. This Ramos
daughter has now produced 100,000 kg of milk and is still going strong. Through daughters of Levi and Balisto (both
meriting a conformation...
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